
INITIATIVE PETITION TO THE OLYMPIA CITY COUNCII-:
We, the undersigned registered voters within the City of Olympia, herêby petition
the C¡ty Council to adopt the fÕllowing proposed ordinance or subm¡t it, unaltered,
to â citywide vote pursuânt to state law:

Th¡s measure would establish a fund dedicated to funding one year of free
commun¡ty college for each year3 public high school graduates and those students
receiving GED high school equivalency certificates who live in the City of Olympia,
Õr an equivalent ãmount of money for those public high school graduates and GED

rec¡pients who choose to attend public universities and colleges in the State of
Washington. 950lo of all funds raised must be spent on tu¡t¡on, not adm¡nistrat¡ve
costs. The measure would be funded by establishing an excise tax of 1 .5olo on
household income exceeding S200,000.00 in the City of Olympia.

This measure would establish a city fund dedicated to funding
at least one year of free community or technical college for
each year's City of Olympia public high school graduates
and GED high school equivalency certiflcate recipients, or
an equivalent amount of money for such pubüc high school
graduates and GED recipients who choose to attend public
universities and colleges in the State of Washington. 95% of all
funds raised must be spent on tuition or related educational
services, not administrative costs. The measure would be
funded by estabiishing an excisetax of 1.5% on household
income exceeding $200,000 in the City of Olympia

WARNING:
Every person who signs this petition with any other than his
or her true name, or who knowingly signs more than one of
these pet¡tions, or signs a petit¡on seeking an election when he
or she is not a legal voter, or signs a pet¡tion when he or she is

otherwise not qualified to sign, or who makes herein any false
statement, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Each signature shall be executed in ink or indelible pencil and
shall be followed by the name and address of the signer and
the date of signing.
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The fulÏ text of the ordinance is CIn the baek"
Paid for By Opportunity for Olymp¡a PO Box 1254, Olympia, WA 98507



Opportunity for Olympia Initiative Petition
TOTHE OLYMPIA CIry COUNCIL:

We, the undeßigned reg¡stered voters w¡th¡n the C¡ty ofOlympia,
hereby pet¡tion the City Council to adopt the follow¡ng proposed
ordinðnce or submlt it, unaltered,to a (ltywidevote pursuantto
itâte lâw:

thi¡ measure woqld e¡t¿bll'h a (lty tund dadidted to lund-
lng at lêa¡t one yê¡r of frêe .omñun¡ttr or tshniel (oll€gê
forea(h yqar's C¡ty of olymp¡a public high school gÊduates
and GED h¡gh school equlyalenqr <ê¡tlñ<ate t4¡p¡ênts, oÌ
an equiyal.nt amount ofmoneyfor ru(h publ¡c h¡gh Jôool
gnduatcs.trd GED rcc¡p¡€nts who <hoose to attend publ¡G
u¡¡verslt¡es and <ollege¡ in the State ofW¡shlngton. 9596 of
all fundr ra¡sed mu¡t b€ spflt on tuft¡on o. related .du@-
l¡on¡l sqryi(a', not admlnistratiye (osts. fhe mo¡sule wqld
b€ fund€d by establl¡h¡ng ân exdse til of 1 .5 on housê-
hold income qceedíng S2OO,0Oo ln th. Clty of Olymp¡a.

AN ORDINANCE ofthe City ofOlympla, Washington, ¡mposing
an exclsetax on household incomeabove 5200,000peryear
der¡ved from financial transact¡ons, peEonal a(t¡vitlet bus¡nest
commerce, occupations, tradet pfofssions and othe¡ lawful
activlt¡es,the revenues therefrom to be dedicated tofundlng at
least one year ofÍiee €ommunity or technical college for each
year's C¡ty ofOlymp¡a publ¡c h¡gh s(hool gÊduates and GeneÞl
Education Developmilt Certifcate ('GED') recipieûts. or an
equ¡valent amount ofmoney for such public h¡gh school gradu-
ates andGED r€clp¡entswho choose to attend public un¡vers¡t¡es

and (olleges in the State ofWashington.

WHEREÆ th€ accele¡ating costr ofh¡gher education overthe
past decde have created signlfi ønt obstacles for college part¡ci-
pat¡qn and completion fqr public h¡gh school graduates ¿nd GED

recipients living ¡n the City ofOlympia.

WHEREÆ mak¡ng h¡ghereducation more affordable and accessÈ

blefor publ¡c high school graduates ¿nd GED rec¡pients w¡ll lead
to opportunities for further educat¡on ðndjobs and to a higher
quallty ofllfefor all c¡tizens.

WHEREASfTee first-year and seco¡d-yeàr tu¡tionw¡ll allow stu-
dentsto enroll in college obta¡n degres and (ertmetes mu(h
sooner and start their proêssional l¡ves with llttle or no ludent
debt.

WHEREAS one year ofcommunity college tuit¡on costs approxF
matety 53,846, wh¡ch is more than l0% of household income fo¡
two out offive households in the C¡tyofolympia.

WHEREAsthe CltyofOlymp¡a ha5 a s¡gnifi(ant intercst ¡n mak¡ng
highereducation more affordableand ¿ccessible for it5 publ¡c
high rchool gEduates and GED rec¡p¡ents.

WHÊREAs the Legislature authorizes the City ofOlymp¡a lo assess
excises for revenue in regard to all places and kinds ofactiv¡ties,
includ¡ng personal act¡v¡t¡es, business, production, commerce,
entertainment and exhlbit¡on, and upon all occupatlont trades
ând pþfusslons ånd anyoth€f låwful ôctiv¡ty,asthose activit¡et
take âdvantage ofand use current and future city serv¡ces.

WHERÊAS the City ofOlymp¡a has authority to assess €xc¡ses

on personal act¡vit¡es that corelat€ to greater or more intense
utilÞation of city serv¡ces.

WHEREAS wealthy resldents take advàntage of and use a greater
proportion of certain city seryices than do less wealthy fesidents.
These serv¡ces includ€ without l¡mitat¡on police protedion
from theft, clty ut¡lit¡es, educôtional programs, ne¡ghborhood
improvement prcjectt pþperty protectlon and other muni<¡pal
serulces.

WHEREAS local ¡ncometaxes are lry¡ed byboth countie5 and
c¡t¡es, in 4983jurisdict¡ons acoss the United States.

WHEREAS the average (ost ofl¡v¡ng within the C¡ty ofOlympia
fora maded (ouplew¡th two ch¡ldren is approx¡mately 560,000,
ac(ording to the Worldorce Development Councll of Washington
5tate.

WHEREAS less than 3% ofhouseholds in th€ City ofOlymp¡a
benefitfrom annua¡ ¡ncomes ln excess of5200,000.

WHÉREAS residents inWashington with incomes below 521,000
pay'16.8% ofthe¡r¡ncome in state and local taxes, and residents
w¡th ¡ncome between 540,000 and 5ó5,000 pây 10.1% ofthelr
¡ncome in state and local taxes, while residentswith lncome
between 5200,000 and 5500,000 pay only 4.6% oftheir ¡ncome
ln state and local taxes, and res¡dents w¡th ¡ncome ¡n excess of
5500,000 pay only 2.4% of their income in state and local taxes.

WHEREAsthe People ¡n the¡r legislat¡ve capac¡tyfind that in
ra¡sing rwenue ¡t is app,opriatetoassess taxes on the dispfopor-
t¡onate use bywealthy res¡dents ofcertai¡ munlclpal serv¡ces by

a year, and to ded¡cate those funds to make higher education af-
fordable and a(c€ssiblefor Olympia publichigh school gGduates
ônd GED recipient5.

NOWTHÉREFORE, BE TTORDAINED EYTHE CrY OF OLYMPIA as
follôws:

C¡ty ofOlympia adopt and conñrm the above recitals. ln exerc¡s-
ing the¡rdirect legislative authority, the People intendtofund at
least one year offtee community ortechnical college in the State
ofwashington foreach yearS City ofOlympl¿ public high school
gnduates and GED r<¡p¡entt or an equ¡valent amount ofmon.
eyfor5uch graduat€sand GED.ec¡p¡entswhochooretoattend
publ¡c un¡vefiit¡es orpublic colleges in the Stateofwôshlngton.
The PeoÞle intend to n¡se such funds through the exercise ofthe
C¡tyofOlympia! power under RCW354.82.020 by ¡mpos¡ng a
1.5% tax on household ¡ncome in excess of 5200,000 a yeai 95%
ofall funds ra¡sed must be spent on grants and related edu(¿-
tlonal sery¡cet not administrat¡ve costs.

S€ction 2. D€linitlons.The deñn¡tlons ¡n this sectioh apply
throughoutthis ch¿pter unless the context clearly requ¡res
otherwi5e.

(1) The terms "community college"and "technical college"
mean the public commuôitycolleges and pub¡ictechnical col-
leges in the State of Washington governed under chapter 288J0
RCW.

(2) The terms"univers¡ty"and"college"m€an the public uni-
veFities and public colleges ¡n the State ofWash¡ngton qovemed

under ch¿pter 288,10 RCW.

(3)'Committee"means the Opportun¡ty for Olympia
Comm¡ttee, which shall be comprlsed ofthe Môyor ProTem and
fou¡ additional membeß appointed by the Mayorforthree year
tems. Members may serye success¡velerms.

(4)"Ðepartment'means the department or departments
that the city manager d¡rects to ¡mplement the provis¡ons of th¡s
chapter.

(5) "Fund"means the Opportunity for Olympia Fund defned
in th¡s<hapter.

(6)"Gifta¡d"means financ¡al a¡d rece¡ved from federal and
state grant and scholarsh¡p prognms that pfovide fu nds for
educatio¡al pu¡poses w¡th no obligat¡on ofr€payment- Student
loans and work study progfamsarenot included.

(7)'lncome"means adjusted gross ¡ncome as determined
under the federàl intemal revenue <ode. A federal individual
incometd return ñled with the United states lnte¡nal Revenue
Service ("1R5') cfeates a presumption ofa taxpaye/s income for
purposes of th¡s (haptel

(8) "lnternal revenue cod€f mean5 the United Stater ¡nternal
¡evenue code of 1986, ðnd amendments theretq and other pro-
visions ofthe laws ofthe Un¡t€d st¿tes relat¡ng to federal income
taxes, as thesame may be or becomeeffective at anytime, or
from time to tlme, for the tilãble year.

(9)'Qual¡fi ed student" means an ¡ndivldual who:

(a) earned e¡thera high school d¡plomã from a publi( high
school in the State ofWath¡ngton o,aGED as prov¡ded under
RCW 284.305.190; and

(bXl) resided o¡was dom¡ciled ln theCityofolympia at least
50 of the year precedlng the date on whlch he or she received a
high s(hool diploma orGED; or

(¡i) had no regular,ñxed res¡dence but ¡ived in theC¡tyof
Olympia ¡n atemporaryshelter, ¡nl¡tution orplace not ord¡nar¡ly
useda5a resid€nceatleast50%oftheyearpr€cedingthedate
on wh¡ch he or she received a high school diploma orGED; and

(c) enrolled in a community(ollege, technical college,
unlvers¡ty or college with¡n two year5 ofearn¡ng a high school
d¡ploma orGED.

(10Ì'R€s¡denttaxpay€f means an indiv¡dual who:

(a) has res¡ded ¡n the Clty of Olympia for the entire tax yea4 or

(b) is domic¡led inthe C¡tyofOlymp¡a unless the ¡ndiv¡dual:

(¡) m¿intains no pemanentplace of abode ¡n the C¡tyof
Olympia;and

(¡i) maintains a pemanent place ofabode elsewhere; and

(¡i¡) spends ¡n the aggregate notmore than one-hondred
and Wenty days in the tax year ln the C¡ty ofolympiai or

(c) is not domic¡led ¡n thecity ofOlympia, but ma¡nta¡ns a
permanent place ofabode ¡n the CityofOlymp¡a and spends in
the aggreg¿te more than one hundred eighty-three days of the
taxyear ìn the C¡tyofOlymp¡a unlessthë indiv¡dual establ¡shes
to thesatisfact¡on ofthe departmentthatthe ¡ndiv¡duãl i5 in the
C¡ty ofOlymp¡¿ only for temporary or ùansitory purposes; or

(d) claim5 theC¡ty ofOlympia ð the tax home forfedeÉl income
tax purposes.

(l I )'Tax"means the exc¡se lax est¿bllshed by th¡s (hapter,
unlessthe context requ¡res a d¡fferent mean¡n9.

(12) 'Taxpayer" meâns (i) an ¡ndividual who is not maried,
who ¡s a suruivlng spouse orwhodoes not makea s¡ngle r€turn
jo¡ntlywith his or her5pouse;or

(¡i) a maried couple ñling io¡ntly forfederal ¡ncome tax
purposes,

Sectlon 3. Asses5ment of ExciseTax,

(lllhis act applles to income received on and afterJanuary
1,2017.

(21 Foreach residenttaxpayer,an annual levy is asressed on
income exceeding 5200,000 pertax year at the rate of 1.5%.

(3) Each resident tãxpayer who ¡s subject to the tax assessed

underth'F chapter shall make and ñle ¿ rcturn. and pãy anytü
owe4 on or before April 'l sth ofthe year follow¡ng the td¡ble
yearTh€ depa.tment mãy extend this d€adline upon the Gquest
otthe tôxpayerfor a perlod notto exceed one year

(4) Wthin thræ monthr fiom thefinaldetemination of
any fedenl tax l¡ab¡lity affect¡ng a taxpaye/s liab¡lity for the tax
assessed underth¡s chapter, su€h taxpayer rhall makeand file an
amended retum based on suchfinal determ¡nation offederal tax
liability, and payany addltional tax shown due thereon or make
claim for refund ofany overpayment.

(5) All tùes assessed underthe provislenr ofthis chapter
and rema¡n¡ng unpaid afterthey becomedue shall bear¡ntefest
at the Ete of I % per month or fa<tlon the@f. At the depart-
ment's discretion, the depàrtment may abate the interest owed,
in whole orin part, upon showing ofgood <ause

Se<tion a. E¡tablishmênt ofthe opponunityfor Olympla
Fund.

(l) A new City ofolympia fund <all€d the'opportunity for
Olymp¡a Fund"¡s hereby created to support grants for higher
edu(ation to quallñed students,

(2) All revenuesfromthe excisetax assessed underth¡r
€hapter must be deposited in the fund and used ex(lus¡vely for
the purposes set forth in this chapter.

(3)The C¡ty of Olymp¡a and lhe committee may solicit and
rece¡ve gifts, gnnts and bequestslrom other publ¡c and private
entitiet ¡nclud¡ng commerc¡ãl enterprisetto b€ depos¡ted in
the fund and used exclusivelyfor the purposes 5et forth ¡n th¡s
chapter.

(4) At lea5t 95% ofthe total revenue ¡eceived by the fund
must bedevoted to grants orother relðted educat¡onal iew¡ces
under section 5 of this <hapter, notto admin¡strative cost5.

se<t¡on 5. Opportun¡ty lor Olympia GEnt Pregram.

('l) A qual¡ñ€d student shall be eligible for a grant underlhis
sect¡on ea€h tem thatsuch student is enrolled in one of more
coutses that are e¡ther:

(a) offered ãt a community colleqe ortechnical college
forone or more crcditsthat cãn beapplied to (i) a one-yearor
two-year cufi¡culum for students who plan to t@nsfer to another
post-se(ondary lnstitution ofedu(¿tlon; (li) an associate s degree;
(ii¡) a program in career and technical educat¡on; (¡v) Bãs¡c Edu-
cation forAdults; (v) lntegrated Bãsic Education SkillsTralning
l-Besq (vi) the frst two years of study for an Upper D¡v¡sion/Ap-
pl¡ed Eachelor's Degree prov¡ded through a community college;
or (vl¡) such otherprogÊms asthedepanmentdet€rmines are
appropÍate; or

(b) offered forcredltata college oruniversity.

(2) Except as provÌded ¡n paragraphs (3) and (4) of this
sectioG the amount ofa gÊntshall be the actual cqrt oftu¡tion
and fæs for courses satisô/¡ng the (r¡teria in paÉgraph (1) ofthis
s€ct¡on, including tuition and feer as deñned in RCW 288.15.020
and seryices and ad¡v¡tiesfeesasdeñned ¡n RCW 288,15.041,
less other gift ald ¡eceived bythe student that is and must be
dedicated solelyto such tuitlon andfæs-Íhe departmençin
adm¡nistering this program. shall take all reasonab¡estepsto
m¡n¡mize the ¡mpact ofgrants awarded under thir subsect¡on (2)

on otherg¡ft àid.

(3) Except as provided in paragraph (4) ofthis sect¡on, the
total amountofdollars ¡n grants awardedto a particularstudent
underth¡i chôpter shall not exceed the aveEge cost oftuition
and fees for oneyear at à commun¡ty college,ðsdeterm¡ned by
the department in consultat¡on w¡ththe committee,

(4)The total amountofdollars ¡n grants awarded in a tdx
year under this chãpter shall not excæd the amount ofdollan
d€poslted in thefund the priortaxyear. lffunds are insufñdenç
the department, ¡n @nsultation w¡th thecommittee, may
determinethe pforltybywhlch grants are awarded.At the end
of a td year ¡n which more lfian 1 096 ofthe revenues deposit-
ed ¡n thetund during the pr¡ortaxyearare not dlsburse4the
department in consultat¡on w¡th the committee may (i) ded¡côte
the surplur, oranyportion thseof, tofund gGntsforihe aveÞge
<ost ofup to two yeafs of community college; and/or

(i¡) implement or support progEms orpollcles that ¡mprove the
academ¡c su€cess or compl€t¡on ntesforstudents who receive
or w¡ll be eligiblefor a grant ünderth¡s chãpter.

Se(tion 6, lmplmentation ¡nd Ac<ount b¡llty,
(llThe department shall have authoilty to adopt any rulet

procedures,forms and polides,to execute contracts and agree-
mentt to delegat€ its authorityto thecomm¡ttee asthe depart-
ment deems appropriate and to coordlnate w¡th any other public
entity, including but not lim¡ted tothe Olympia S(hool D¡strict,
the Washlngton Student A(hievement Council, the Washington
State Department ofRevenue and the lRS,to ¡mplement the
prov¡sions of this chapter

(2)The city manager, or hi5 or her designee, shall prepare an
annual auditofthe moneys depos¡ted in thefund, reporting on
howthe moneys have been spentand e5t¡mat¡ng the number
of resldents beneñted. Annual d¡sclosuß oftax collection and
spendlng underthis chapter must be post€d on a web s¡te
ma¡nta¡ned by the City ofOlympia and such d¡sclosurc musL at
a m¡n¡mum, ¡n(lude the ¡nfomation setforth ¡n RCW43.08-150,
localized forthe City ofOlymp¡a-

(l) The prov¡sions ofthls chapter shall be ¡nterpr€ted and
¡mplemented ¡n a manner consistent wlth the United Stðtes
Conlitut¡on, theWashington Constitut¡on and fedeEl and stdt€
lawsand regulations.

(2) lfany sect¡on, subsection, paraqråph, sentencq clause,
or phrase ofthis ord¡nance is declared unconstitutional or inval¡d
for any reason, such d(¡s¡on shall not aff€ctthe valldity ofthe
remain¡nq parts ofthis ordinance.
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Shares of family income for non-elderly taxpayers
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Polling Results

o Fund free community college tuition for all
public high school graduates or an equivalent
amount of money for those attending public
fou r ye ar u n iversities a nd colleges.

o Establ¡shing a tax on households with income
in excess of SZ00 thousand dollars in the City
of Olympia.

o YES: 7O% NO: 22%
o YES: 7L% NO:24%



Opportunity for Olym pia
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Olymp¡a Public H¡eh School Graduates
and Community College Tu¡t¡on

o Olympia High Schools graduated 647 students
o 70% live in the City of Olympia
o 25%go to community college and 26%g0 to

public four-year universities. That's fewer
than 250 students in all.

o Add in L00 GED certificate gainers.
o Total students for free tuition: 350
o Annual cost: S1.4 million



Com m u nity College Tu¡t¡on
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Olympia Details

Þ Authority to Tax: Privilege Tax
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Olymp¡a can lead the way to a state
income tax

> Olympia School District Levy: 78%Yes

> Olympia School District 5160 million Bond: 74%Yes



lf revenue just kept up personal income.. r.
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We are leaving a lot of money on the table!
Personal income is growing much faster than sales tax base in WA
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TO:

RE:

PATINKIN
FIESìEAFICH
STFIATEG¡IES

lnterested Parties

FROM: Patinkin Research Strategies, LLC

Ben Patinkin

Olympia voters support a wealth tax paying for free community college for local high
school graduates

Date: February L9,2OL6

This analysis ís bosed a telephone poll of n=300 registered, likely November, 2076 voters in Olympia, WA.

Interviews were conducted February 76-78, 2076 ond the margin of error is +/- 5.7 percentoge points ot
the 95% level of confidence. The morgin of error for subgroups vories ond is higher.

Broad support for a wealth tax funding free community college for Olympia high school graduates

Likely November voters in
Olympia are strongly
supportive of a proposed
wealth tax funding free
community college for local
high school graduates.

Seven in LO l7o%l say they
would vote 'yes" on the
proposed initiative, while
over four in 10 (41%) are
"strongly" support¡ve.

On the other hand,
opposition to the proposal is

extremely weak. Only
slightly more than one in five
(22o/ol say they'll vote "rìo"
while only one in tO ll2o/ol
are "strongly" opposed.

ln fact, the initiative receives
support from every partisan subgroup. Democrats 188%1, independents (68%) and Republicans (47%) all
express a willingness to vote "yes" on the proposed wealth tax. Put simply, this measure is both viable
and extremely popular.
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Yes, strongly 41% No, strongly l2o/o

Yes, not strongly 29% No, not strongly 10% uon t Know

This mcasure would establish a trust fund dedicatcd to funding frea community collegc tuition for
all public hlgh school grâduates who live ¡n Olympie or an equ¡valent âmount of money for those
attending public Sour yÊâr univerr¡ties and colleges. 95 pcrcent of all fund3 råiscd murt be spent or
seil¡ces, not ädministrst¡vc costs. The measure would be funded by establ¡shing a tåx of one po¡nt
five pcrcent on any household income in sxccss of $200 thousand doll¡rs in the City of Olympia,
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PATIhlKIN
FIESEATICH
g¡TFIATEËIEE¡

City of Olympia
Feb 18,2016

Gender

male 47 o/o

female 53 o/o

ql. Before we beg¡n, I need to know whether I have reached you on a cell phone, and if so, are you in a

safe place where we can continue this conversation?

No, not on a cell phone 68%

Yes, on a cell phone, but in safe place 32%

q2. Thinking ahead, on November 8th, 2016, there will be a vote-by-mail General Election for President,

Governor, US Senate and other state and local offices and ballot measures. How likely would you say

you are to vote in this General Election-are you almost certa¡n to vote, will you probably vote, would
you say the chances are 50-50 that you willvote, are you probably not going to vote or will you .

definitely not vote ¡n the November 8th, 2016 General Election?

Almost certain to vote 74%

Probably willvote

q3. Thinking about allthe telephone calls that you rece¡ve, do you get: [READ; DO NOT ROTATEI

All of your calls on a cell phone

Almost all of your calls on a cell phone;

26%

3O o/o

6o/o

About half on a cell phone and half on a regular home phone; 29 o/o

Almost all of your calls on a regular home phone; or L9 o/o

All of your calls on a regular home phone? t6%
DK/NA IDO NOT READI O o/o
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q4. I am go¡ng to describe to you a potential initiative that may appear on the November 2016 ballot in
the City of Olympia.

This measure would establish a trust fund dedicated to funding free community college tuition for all
public high school graduates who live in Olympia or an equivalent amount of money for those attending
public four year universities and colleges. 95 percent of all funds raised must be spent on services, not
administrative costs. The measure would be funded by establishing a tax of one point five percent on

any household income in excess of 5200 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia.

Having heard this, if the election were held today would you vote'yes" or "no" oî are you undecided?

[F YES/NO, ASK:] Do you feel that way strongly or not so strongly?

Yes, strongly 4L o/o

Yes, not strongly 29%

No, not strongly rooÁ

No, strongly L2%

DK/NA 8%

NET YES 70%

NET NO 22%

l'm going to read you a number of aspects of this potential initiative establishing a tax of one point five
percent on any household income in excess of 5200 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia. lf you

aren't sure, you can tell me that, too and we will move on. flF FAVOR/OPPOSE, ASK:I Do you feel that
way strongly or not so strongly? IREAD; ROTATE]

Favor, Favor, Oppose, Oppose, DK/NA
strongly not not strongly

strongly strongly

q5. Offer one year of free community college tuition for all
Olympia public high schoolgraduates and adults receiving
continuing education who live in Olympia or an equivalent amount
of money for those attending publíc four year universities and
colleges

45o/o 3L% tLo/o 7% 5o/o

q6. Build a city-wide free Wi-Fi network for use by businesses,
individuals, and visitors

42% 32% L20/o 5% 8%

q7. Create urban rest stops with free 24-hour access to clean and
safe restrooms as well as showers and laundry facilities where
people who need to shower and wash clothes can get a fresh start

27% 42o/o L4o/o 8% 9%

q8. Expand the Food for Kids Program to address childhood hunger 52%
- which currently affects one-in-five children - in our community

3L% 7% 3% 60/o

q9. Require that 95 percent of all funds raised must be spent on
services, not administrative costs

55o/o 27% 7% 5% 60/o

q10. Establish a tax of one point five percent on any household
income in excess of 5200 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia

45% 27o/o 9% 9o/o 70%
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IROTATE SECÍIONS rAND ill
_1. l'm going to read you some statements people have made as a reason to consider opposing the
potential initiative establishing a tax of one point five percent on any household income in excess of
S2O0 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia. After each, please tell me whether you find that statement
a very convincing reason to oppose this initiative, somewhat convincing, not too convincing or not
convinci4g at all. lf you aren't sure, you can tell me that, too, and we will move on. IREAD; ROTATEI

Very Somewhat Not too Not at all DK

convincing convincing convincing convincing

q1.1. ICOMPLICATEDI This tax is far too complicated. To
make it work, the City will have to use hundreds of
thousands of taxpayer dollars just to set up a whole new
bureaucracy to oversee it-creating more rules and more
regulation

2oo/o: 25o/o 32% t7o/o 60/o

qL2. ilOBSI ln order to keep our economy moving and
create more good-paying jobs, we need to attract wealthy
investors and their businesses to Olympia. But a tax like
this will push more wealthy individuals and families out of
Olympia, hurting our local economy

L 28To 25% 24o/o 6Yo7o/o

q13. [ANOTHER WAY¡ While all of the services funded by
this tax are good ones, we need to find another way to do
it. lnstead of putting allthe burden on residents of
Olympia, the burden should be shared across the state
because this issue impacts allof Washington, not just our
City

29% 2L% 23% 9%7%1

q1"4. ICONST¡TUTIONI This tax is a hidden income tax-
which means it's unconstitutional. lf it passes, it will be
subject to expensive court f¡ghts that cost Olympia
taxpayers millions of dollars that would be better spent on
priorities like improving education, addressing
homelessness, and improving our local infrastructure

24%, 28% 23% L9% 5%

qL5. [INCOME TAXI Supporters of this initiative are using
it as a backdoor route to create an income tax on every city
resident. After numerous tries, it should be clear that the
residents and families of Washington do not want an
income tax

22o/o 27% 23% 23% 4o/o
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_ll. l'm going to read you some statements people have made as a reason to consider supporting the
potential initiative establishing a tax of one point five percent on any household income in excess of
$200 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia. After each, please tell me whether you find that statement
a very convincing reason to support this initiative, somewhat convincing not too convincing or not
convincing at all. lf you aren't sure, you can tell me that, too, and we will move on. [READ; ROTATEI

Very Somewhat Not too Not at all DK

convincingl convincing convincing convincing

q16. This tax only applies to the wealthiest three percent
of households in Olympia-but would raise millions of
dollars that will enable high school graduates to attend
community college for free. With a better educated work ,

force, we'll be able to attract more businesses, create more
good paying jobs and ensure a legacy of opportunity in :

Olympia.

44o/o, 30% t6% 8o/o 2o/o

q17. Right now, the bottom 20 percent of families in
Washington pay nearly L5 percent of their income for state
and localtaxes. Middle income families pay L0 percent,
while those in the top one percent pay only two point four
percent. The wealthiest families shouldn't expect to get
something for nothing - if we want Olympia to thrive, we
have to be willing to raise the revenue necessary to invest
in our community's success.

6%3 40% t2% 8% 5%

q18. America now has more wealth and income inequality
than any major developed country on earth, and the gap

between the very rich and everyone else is wider than at
any t¡me since the L920s. This proposal is one step on the
road towards fixing this problem

33o/o 39% L3% LO% 4%

q19. Our quality of life in Olympia is outstanding - but that
quality of life depends on local revenue - and we've left
money on the table. We have chosen not to collect
revenue from those who could actually afford it the most.
This sensible tax reform allows us to have more revenue
for things that make our ciÇ prosper, like free community
college education for high schoolgraduates

34o/o 35% t3% tL% 7o/o
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q20. Let me ask you one more time:

I am going to describe to you a potential initiative that may appear on the November 20L6 ballot in the
City of Olympia.

This measure would establish a trust fund dedicated to funding free community college tuition for all
public high school graduates who live in Olympia or an equivalent amount of money for those attending
public four year universities and colleges. 95 percent of all funds raised must be spent on services, not
administrative costs. The measure would be funded by establishing tax of one point five percent on any
household income in excess of 5200 thousand dollars in the City of Olympia.

Having heard this, if the election were held today would you vote "yes" or "no" ot are you undecided?

[lF YES/NO, ASK:I Do you feel that way strongly or not so strongly?

Yes, strongly 45%

Yes, not strongly 26 o/o

No, not strongly 8%

No, strongly 16 o/o

DK/NA 5%
NET YES TtYo

NET NO

q21. Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as a Republican, a Democrag an lndependent, or
someth¡ng else? [F REPUBTICAN/DEMOCRAT, ASKd Do you consider yourself a strong _
IREPUBLICAN/DEMOCRAT] or a not so strong _ IREPUBLTCAN/DEMOCRATI? [tF |NDEPENDENT,

ASK:I Would you say that you lean more towards the Republican or more towards the Democratic
Party?

Republican, strongly

24To

L6 o/o

Republican, not so strongly LO o/o

lndependent, leans Republican 6%

lndependent 21%
lndependent, leans Democrat 9 o/o

Democrat, not so strongly 16o/o

Democrat, strongly 2L%

DK/NA/OTHER 2%

NET REPUBTICAN 32%
NET DEMOCRAT 46%
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q22. What was the last level of education that you completed?

High schoolgraduate or less LL%

Some college education 25%
College graduate 5Lo/o

Postgraduate L3 o/o

DK/NA O o/o




